
misceotaneous:A Sound Legal Opinion. -Tlid Sadly-- anr
rtfill Josh. T. James, Editor & Prop'r.
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E. Bainbridge Monday. Esq . County The Jj'all terms or aapenor iouns
Atty.. Cay county, Tex., says: "Have ;

,--
n this State will be as follows:

used E'ectric Bitters with mot nappy Fi'r&t XEilenton) District-Jud-ge
renlt.: My.brother also was very low ilnier-iCurritnc- k, Sept,-- 2; Cam-w.t- h

Malarial Fever and Jaundice, but Sept. 16;d Sept. 9; Pasquotank,wascurrd by timely use of this jnedi. . Pil,' ,5,,, aPnt aa nhnwan. Sent.
itu u

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 11. 1889. Am satisfied Electric Bitters k. Aotaa ,w VTioWfrti nr. 14- -cine. I- -
Washington 'Oct.w.1Sl; Tyrrell, Oct.
28; Dare, Nov. 4: Hvde, Nov. 11;

Entered at the rostofflce f, Wilmington, N.C.,
as second-clas- s matter.

savt-r- his life.
Mr. D l. Wilcox3on.jof Horse Cave.

Ky , f.dds a lke testimony, saving : Pamlico, Nov, 18; Beaufort, Nov. 25.

u"1t

ft?".
EB.;t

lie j-o-
s lively beheyes be MU M j Secou(i ,.,) District Judge

Bovkiu Warren, Sept. 16; North
During his visit to Norway the

German Bniperor made himself very
popular, and the inhabitants of the

Peed's H:ll, Tkxas, June 20. 18S8 The
fiivift Spoeiljc Company, Atlanta, Ga.Ocn-tlc.-nc- n

: One of my children was troubled
with rheumatism and boils for about two .

years. We grave fcer various kinds of medi-
cine, but without prof.t, and began to despair 'of curing her at alL- - I was persuaded to try '

. your Swift's Specific.; After she had used ;
beveral bottles the diseases all disappeared, ;
and hhe Is now a hale, hearty and healthy
girl twelve years pld. Another chUd has .just become afflicted In the same way, and I
am using the S. S. S. and anticipate a prompt ;
and permanent cure. K. C Wagoohxr. v

(towns and villages Vhich he visited
8?5&

lers
The great remedy will ward off. as

well as cure all Malarial Diseases, and
lor all Kidney. Liver and Stomach Dis-
orders stands uoequaled . Price . 50c
and $1. at Robert R. Bellamy's whole
sale and retail drug store.

FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid liver deranges the whole sys-
tem, and produces

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Cpsfiyeriess, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skm and Piles.
There, is no better remedy fortheccommon diseases than Tutt's Liver
Pills, as a trial will prore. Price, 25c.

Sold Everywhere

Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.I

speedUy when this remedy i.3 d ?

po more efiectual iloat.hino- - J55"e for thTl

were everywhere delighted with
him, and warmly praised his pleas
ant and simple mariners. He rode
alone in a carriole when on his
country excursions, and was soiuuch
pleased with the conveyance that he
purchased one, and also bought a
Lofoddr--n boat for use on the lake
at Potsdam.

thaathTa
ties.. mPlepka?enrfc
py mail to any address nn . - i.w- -

in stamr;
sent by
4UUJNOV

Rich Hill, Mo, July 7, 1883--The Swift ,

Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa. Gentlemen : Ourlittle girl when but three weeks old brokeout with eczema. We tried the prescriptions
from several good doctors, but without any
special benefit. We tried Sw S. S., and by the --

time one bottle was gone her head began to '
heal, and by the time she had taken six --

bottles she was completely cured. Now she !

has a full and heavy head of hair a robust,hearty child. I feel it but my duty to make
this statement. Respectfully, H. T. Shore.

Chattanooga, Tenx., June 27. 188&Tho
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : s
In 1386 1 contracted blood poison, and at once
sought a physician, who treated me for sev-
eral months: By his advice I went to Craborchard Springs, Ky., - where his course of 'treatment was carefully observed. I recov-re- d,

as I thought, but the next spring plm-pie- s
began to appear on my face and body.

These gradually Increased to sores and run-nin-g

ulcers. I was advised to try S. 8. &, andimmediately after taking it I commenced toImprove, slowly at first, but more rapidly

Habpir"8 Wkekly has a. well-establish- ed

Dlac as the leading Illustrated newspaper in
America. The fairness of Its etlltorial com-

ments on current politics has earned for it the
and confidence of all Impartial read-ersfan- d

the variety and excellence of its lite-
rary contents, which Include serial and shott
btorles by the best and most popular writers
At it for the perusal of people or the widest

tatVa onrt irsuits. supplements

Manna wi i 1 restore the sor,r,7enaa.
Ptoo,l conditionffgvaenndt

vtca?bi'

the season of feath1"'1cases carry. the 1 lttlinlJKSj
nai I on receipt of 15 sf S. h
'OOD CO.. 400 N. 3rd0frfHiuently prodded, and no expense is

mention this paper
ept 9 tu th sat - - - i

aiuervvarus, uau soon noimng remained totell of my trouble. My blood Is now thor-
oughly cleaused, and my system free fromtaint, and I; owe my present condition a
perfect cure to your medicine. . I cheerfully
give this statement that others who havesuffered as I have may reap the same benefit.Hardy. M. Bubt, 24 West Ninth St. .

Hosier, La., May 25, 1838 The Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : About twoyears ago my general health gave way en
tirely. I was so debilitated yiat j almost
despaired of ever feeling well again. - All
that the physicians done for me brought no
iwrmanent relief. Friends Insisted that Ishould give S. S. S. a fair trial, although I.

The grave of a rich Goth has betn
found at Apallida, in Transylvania
the ancient Dacia. jilis name ap-

pears to have been Oinliarus, as that
is found on a large gold seal ring
bearing a head surmounted by a
cros. Supposing the cros. Christ-
ian, the date is probably between A.
D. 245 and 323. Four vases in silver,
with dancing fawns ;in relief, a gold
cross, a masMV gold armlet, golden
clasps and pins, were found with the
bones. -

j - ."

The Archbishop of Canterbury,
primate of all England, has issued
an edict prohibiting the use of
churches for weddings after 5

o'clock in the evening. The reason
assigned for this is that the evenirfg
dress which is worn by the groom
after that hour is a desecration to
the sanctuary. Furthermore, to
insure morning costume, no wed-

dings will be permitted at a later
hour than 3 p. m., except in case of
dbtinguised persons

ampton, Sept. SO; Edgecombe, Oct.
14; Bertie, Oct. 2$; Halifax, --Nov. 11;
CravenNov. fe5 . ; ' t M '

Third (Wilson District Judge
MacRae Martin", "SepTT 3,Dc." 2;
Pitt, Sept. 16; Greene, Sept. 30:
Vance; Oct! 14; IWi I son, Oct. 28;
Franklin, .Nov. 11; Nash, Nov. 18.

Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge
Arm field H arnett, : A ug. 5, Nov. 25 ;

Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov.. 11; Wayne,
Sept. 9, Oct. 14; : Wake,. Sept. ,23,
(criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil term).

Fifth (Hillsboro) District Judge
Graves Granville, July 22, Nov. 25
Orange, Aug. 5, Nov." 11; Person
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 26
Dec. 6; Chatham, Sept. 30: Durham
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28.

Sixth , (Wilmington) District -J-
udge BynumT-Dnpli- n, Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov11: Pender,
Sept Si: New Hanover, Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct.'28:Onsloiv,ov. 4.

Seventh (Fayetteville) District
Judge ShippCu uberland, July 22,
Nov. 11; Columbus, July 29; Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 28; rAnsori, fcept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-liiond- ,

Sept. 10, . Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30tthree weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21.

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Javidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 16;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct. 28.

Ninth (Winston) District- - Judge
Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokesv Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie,-Oct- . 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenth (Morganton) .District---Judg- e

Phillips Henderson, July 15;
Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, : Aug. 19; Wa-
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept, 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7.

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, "July 15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26;
Union, Sept, 16; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, July 29,Nov.

18; Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept. 30; Clay, Oct. 7; Cherokee,

- SEPTEMBER SHORTS.

The air of the desert "The Cam
els are Coming." '

.

An aching void a dude's head-
ache. Detroit Free Press,

No one can blame whipped cream
for turning sour. Picayune.

The American white man is the
pale of civilization. Merchant
Traveler.

The blacksmith welds iron with
sealing whacks. Washington Capi-
tol.

The shoe dealer will do work
which is beneath other people.- -

Statesman. 1

An ossified man is. being exhibit-
ed. He is the Bonypart "of the
museum. N.Y.News.

A Good Appetite "1

Is essential to good health; but at
this season it is often lost, owing to
the poverty or impurity of the blood,
derangement of the digestive organs
and the weakening effect of the
changing season. Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

is a wonderful medicine for
creating an appetite, toning the di
gestion and giving strength to the
whole system. Now is the time to
take it. Be surto get Hood's Sar-saparill- a.

The handsomest of new costumes
are made of plain fine wool sparing-
ly trimmed with the richest possible
garnitures.

PEOPLK EVERYWHERE
Confirm our statement when we say
that Acker's English Remedy is in
every way superior to any and all
other preparations for the. Throat
and. Lungs. In Whooping Cough
and Croup it. is magic and relieves
at once. We offer yon a sample
bottle free. Remember, this Reme-
dy is sold on a positive guarantee by
Mnnds Bros., druggists.

inimgui ii ivouiu uo inrowiug away money.
Aiier

ADVERTISER:
Can learn the exact c:

6f:any propoU lies',

a
S.
others while using it. As a tonio I can most
heartily recommend it ; for general debility,
it certainly is a specific. W. F, BamoES, J. p.

Homer, La. I know Mr. W. F. Bridges, andwill say that his Btatement is correct. ,

Joseph Sheltos, Druggist. " aayertisinginAmeri A

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mallow . -

nov26 law lydo ch sat

Lime, Lime.

Papers by addrenr
Geo. P. ;RQweil - (

Newpaper,Advertising FjUk
. IP Spruce St.. New York,

txsnd 1Qct3. for 1QQ-pff- 9 Pj(Jn

TTJf-'- S Rewarded are ti:
w m- Will flnrt hnnnv,t .

snared to bring the highest, order ot anisuc
abllUy to bear upon the Illustration ot the
changeful phases of home and foreign hist ory.
Anew work of fiction from the of William
Dean Ilowells, and one by Charles Klnjr, w 11

be among the leading features of the Weekly
forlS89. v

. HARPER'S PERIODICALS. .
PKR YEAR:

HARPER'S WEEKLY.-..- . M
HARPER'S MAGAZINE
HARPER'S BAZAK. 4 00

HAKPEK'S YOUNG PEOPLE...... ....... 2 00

Postage Free to all subscrioer m ttte United
States, Canada, or Mexico.

- The volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. YV hen
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for
three years back. In neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, postage paid, or by express free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-

ceed one dollar per volume) for $7 00 per voL

Cloth Cases For each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai- d, on

StfaJciSfhSSidbe made by Post-offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
newspapers are not to copy this adeerttsernen

vtUhoufibe express order of Harper & Brothers

JfT" vew1r
:

1889..

Harper's Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Harper's Youwo Peoflk begins Its tenth
volume with the first Number in November.
During the year It will contain five serial sto-

ries including "Dorymates," by Kirk Munroe:
e Bed Mustang," by W.O. Stoddard; and

"A Day lnWdVby 1L K. Munklttriok;
"Nels Thurlow's Trial." by J. T. Trowbridge;
"The Three Wishes." by P. A nstry and JB ran-d- er

a series of fairy tales written
Illustrated by Howard Pyle; "Home

Natural History- - by Dr. Felix L . os-SL- d;

--Little Experiments," by Sophia B.
of Child-lif-e from Dickens,"
ontrtr- - articles on various

PROVISIONS.LIME in exchange for
LIME ' " " GKOCKRIES. ,

ment that win not take them from t'and families-.- - Thepronts are lar-- T.

LIME " r DRY GOODS

LIME ' " " HARDWARE.

LIME " 4- - " LUMBER.'

LIME " " CASIi.

ror every maustrirus person, many tand are now making geveral amixa month. It is easy for anv m tn .
and upward per day, who la wuim t
Either sex, young or old; capital notstart you. Everytnlngr new. u3'ability required; you, reader can flo tas any one. Write to us at once ton
tlculars, which We mall free AA.r-- ;

sept Rocky Point.
Ca; Portland,: Maine. , hot sc..WE YORKA magnificent new silk is called

damask matlasse, and has flowers in
high relief as though heavily em-
broidered upon it.

INCTTI0N251
amonsr the. wonders of inventive nrnrr ?Oct. 14; Graham, Oct. 28; Swain,

Nov. 4. .(..; ,

Mr. W. II. Smith, the leader of
the Conservative part' in the Eng-

lish House of Commons, is extreme,
ly fond of flowers, and has a con-

signment sent to him from his coun-
try house, Greenlandf, every morn-
ing while he is in town. His gardens
are a pretty picture, and ip them
and his hot houses he finds employ
ment for thirty persons, while his
expenditure upon his particular
fancy amounts to several thousand
pounds a year.

A San Francisco newspiiper thinks
that $12,000,000 is yearly "drained''
by the Chinese, througrvarlous

--channels, from a city of 300,000 In-

habitants. It figures this way:
here are 40,Q0Q Chinese in San

Francisco. These persons earn at
least $1 a day each, over and above
their board. This is $40,000 a day,
$1,040,000 a month of twenty six days
and over $12,080,000 i a year. Most
of this money, it thinks, goes di-

rectly or indirectly to China, never
to return. j

method and system of wort that n 1

formed all over the country witaouis
ting' the workers from their homes, ' r
eral; any; one can " do their wort; eia
young or old; no special ability reqmrei
Ital not needed; you are started free, t,The National Life

--ANJ-

uu ana return to us ana we wui senajc.
something of great value and Imports
youthat. will start you In business.
will bring yon In more money right airaj.:
anything else In the world. Grand cm '

ESTABLISHED ZZV18:

the Oldest and Best

Family Newspaper.
Aaaress thus & Co., Acgasta aiijssociatioiiMaturity noy zs tana lyw . , ...with many hundreds of illustrations of excel-

lent auauty. Every Una In the paper Is sub-
jected tothe most rigid editorlaf scrutiny In

that: nothins- - harmful may enter its col

PIMPtKS ON THE FACE
Denote an impure state of the blood
and are looked upon by many with
suspicion. Acker's Blood Elixir will
remove all impurities and leave the
complexion smooth and clear. There
is nothing that will so thoroughly
build up the constitution, purify and
strengthen the whole, system. Sold
and guaranteed by Munds Bros.,
druggists, ;

Have You a CourU 7

Attend to it in time do not neg-
lect it-i- -f or it may become serious and
end in Consumption. Young's Cough
Balsam will cure ail Diseases of the
Throat and Lugs. For sale by
Munds Brothers.

OF WASHINGTON. D. C.
umns,, W,- - v.. . i 'I -

Six Regular Editors; SpecialCbr
a oTjtmA nf fivervthintr that is attractive A cnciTiuc roios7vrPAiirsafr'

nn dftSrabie in Juvenile literature. Boston General and NEV0C3 L.responaents at nome ana Aoroaa
Stories, Reviews, Condensed NewsHas Paid to Mem- - : 1TTT? TC! 'Weakness of BodvsadJJ JV.fi of Errors or EzeessetisOUarlAw?ekly feast of good things to the boys

.oitri Hria In orprv famllv Which it VlSltS. KbnL Vobla MlXHOOD TaUr Hetiorr. How to .cliantg, Bankers, Professional Men Stfwngtken WSAK, UNDEVELOPED ORflAKS tmumvuil'Mm TTn inn bers Over;- - -- $600,000 Students, Boys and Girls.it ia wnndprfiii in its wealth of pictures. In BMtHDITI 47 Stte, TtrriUritt, ui IrriiC
Book, fall iptaratto Wfnrmnfifin and Interest. Christian Advocate Va. .m wvtta tkm.This year the Observer will pubj

- i XI. ... - ... a w . ...... . . n.'r...weswai tree Aearew isik KiuiUUmil mure txiauThe Russian nobles are rushing Accrued Liabili-

ties None.- - - -ear. On Corn, Peanuts -to bankruptcy in great numbers.Terms- - Postage Trepaid, $2 pr y
Vol, X begins November 1, 1888. FIFTY PRIZE STORIES;The credit banK tor lending money

cmiiniM CYmti se-n- t on receipt of tiDO-cc- nt and Potato:to them on mortgage of their land, AiHOKATIO BUOWNINO,
President. Z

stamp. ,

etnortA wnmhpr Fivo Cents each.
and the ablest and most oooularestablished by the Government two

irjlBY CARBONATE OF LIME,
A. . nn fTO V M'.

writers will contribute ,to its col
limns. Poets and prose writers an

. KBOiittances should be made by Post-pffl- ce

Hooey Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this adrersisemcnt

SAMUKIi NOUWET.
I ITreasurer.

or three years ago, hag now no less
than 2,000 estates whfoh will have to
be sold at public auction "at the end
of this year for non-payme- nt of in

Ul-T- S STONJSIII,
ttjors, editors, --men of science and
women of genius will fill the ,

col-iim- ns

ef the Observer. 2 and : it wll IFBENCfl BE08- -IIAHPER& BROTHERS.
New Yor- -Address

novlS Addre?
4nlv,9tf .

OEpKOE P. &RPGE,
SpcpjtryVlJa;age'r an- - Actuary, KOCSV tut''terest, on loans. The question is give fifty-tw- o un excell ed papers in

tjie coming year, ... , JWho will buy this enormous amount
The Nprth Carolina PresetGHO.:j. KASTERDAY,

Ass't Secretary".
of property? If neither the bank
nor the Government buy it there
will be 2,000 hobe landowners ruin-
ed by an institution which was es

1889
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.
Great lod ucements for 1889

Life Insurance at Absolute Cost,
A Guaranteed Policy.
An Incontestlble. Policy. . i

Maturity Value In Cash at Fixed Age
Annual Cost. Absolutely Limited.
Only Four Payments per Year.
Non Forfeitable After Three Years; .

tablished by the Government for
their special help. 1. ThfiNEW vm?K nnsTfPvun win hoeont.

for one year to an5K.clerervm&n not, now a. snb
;.

: PUBLISHED WEEKLT,

and devoted to the intellectnal, 1

spiritual Interests of the f, 1 omnncr 1t9 COrreSPOMeaw

scrlber. for ONE DOLLAR.
3. Anv SUbscrlrjer swndlnc tils nwn RiiTienrlT

- . P. S. RIDDELLE, M. D.,
Medical Ulrectorj

' W H. GIBSON, Special Agi;t.

EH arpkb's Bazar will continue to maintain
Its reputation as an unequalled family journaL
Its art illustrations are of the highest order. Its
.iterature is of the choicest kind, and its Fash-in- n

ami Household departments of the most
viuii iur a yeax m aavance ana, a new suhscri

iiome urace. uenirai wauonai nanK huiioihw thA vnv ruacr. nmrra in liic .i. ,usr wiin jo.uu, can nave a copy or the Iren
fieus ljetters.or ?.'The Life of .Wrv, MeAnlPrv.

nMMioni nnrt wnnnmiai character. Its pat j a We will send the OBSERVER for the re

' Favorite. -

Fame is a word ambition loves,
And art has ne'er its portrait point- -

. ed,
Virtue the heart of avarice moves,
Oblivious to the '"shekels" sainted;
Rarer than even these, by" far,
Is health, defying poet's dfatiOn.

torn-she- et supplementa and fashion plates
olnna will n Irs rftiripr tIV times the COSt

Washington, D. C.
JOHN HAAB, Jr., Local Agent,

octau - Wilmington, N. c,

JACKSON & BELL,

mamaer 01 tnis year, and to January I; 1889,
to any new subscriber sendlntj ushis name and
address and $3.00 in advance. To such suhscri
bers we will also give either the volume of

of the subscription, and Its articles on decora
tive art, social etiquette, nouse-xeepiu- s,

rv a mai-A- it ind i swnsa hie to everv house --irenaeus idlers" or "Tne Life of Jerrv Mo.
hold. Its brieht short stories and timely es The Chief Reason for the great sue- -Then with it trifle not.or mar PRINTERS and BINDERS, .uitjy.- - ......

AZimtS wanted everywhere. Liberal ter
Larsre conilnjsslOns Sample c - free.

says are among: the best published; and not a
line is admitted to its columns that could : - 4ieess of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is found In theEnd ills that female pleasures bar

byterian Church. Itls thorongnv j--
on questions of flweJgJSfcj
ispokenini Its views on t

allows and invites free discussion iw
bounds of courtesy. ' u c:

In popularity the pbksittsma
stantly advancing.. Itls , r

TJiePaper.for thePcop!'

of the people; r - - ref 1

Price per annum, 3 65: or torw?
any new subscriber, ffiulU. .

i dltond Ioprletor

by taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre WILMINGTON, N. C.iracrions of ti new volame will be serial 5", scriptiona remedy so satisfactoryr4ia hu Mini llndcrcnn Bumett. Mr J.
iiATmiAP tvniinm i.iit nnd Thomas Hardy. lor all those weaknesses and dis
and a series of papers on nursery management New fork Observer,

?IFW YORK
eases peculiar to women, that they
need no longer suffer! from them ifDy Airs, unristme icruune iitrriuiv. Largest and Best Equipped
they will but use this world-fame- d Printing Establishmentremedy.HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

pkr ykar: POMONA HILL NURSERIES

article itself. It is merit tha wins, and the
lact that Hood's Sarsaparijte juetualjy ac-
complishes what Is claimed fop it, is'wha
has given to this medicine a popularity and
tale greater thai) that of any other, sarsapa- -

IVI C 1 1 L VV 1119 fier before the pnbjfe,
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Bait
Rheum and all Humors, Pyspepsia, Sicfc
Headache, Biliousness,, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System,

Hood's Sarsnpnrilln Is sold by all drug-
gists. $1 ; six forS5. Prepared by C. I. Hood

Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
JaallllJTia&wnrm mws 2d

Homes in ilprtliThe! best pane annihilator The
street boy with a base ball. N. Y....U 00

4 00

UARPKRtS BAZAR

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
POMONA, N. C.News.

Orders Promptly Filled, Two and aBalf Miles West of Greensboro, 2J. CHARPER'S WEEKLY ..... 4 00

HARPER'S YOUJIG PEOPLE 3 00 Onlv 20 flours BWe'fr::CAUTION TO MOTHERS.
Every mother is cautioned acrainst

Postage Free, to all subscribers in lliB United ODon't Delay.
QEND XOUR BROKEN OR INJURED FUR

giving her child laudanum or pare
goric; it creates an unnatural crav New Tort I8salcs, Canada, or Mexico.

iiTne volumes of the Bazar begin with tn main line or me it. e d. k. .k. t)assesTing for stimulants which kills the
mind or the child. Acker's Babv Wilmington Seacoast E.R.first Number for January of each year. When Mil ottSnnin oiiiUilthrough the grounds and within 100 feet of

nlture to me and I will repair It promptly an
I propose to make mv livir.er tw wav ani

no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin Soother is special Iv preuared towith the Number current at time of receipt of tne omce. saiem trains makestops regularbenefit children and cure their pains,
It is harmless and contains uo opium Oa the Iilclgh xd Aitntt

If 11 1

wlU do the work well and will not ciiasga toomuch for doing it. call ana see some of therepairs I have already made. I will also repair Sewing Machines. Musical Instruments :1 v.. " : f .... v

twice daily each fay. Tft3j
v

Vrested in
'

..-''"'tit-it- i -- i.or morphine. Sold by Munds Bros..
druggists.; Fruit ana Fruit orowmsr are eordi anv invited

to inspect this, the Largest Nursery in thecome ZZttZZtrLym vwt&U1-- cpsi oi repairs, iaie, ana one oi tne largest to the iioutn.Stbck consists . of . Annies, -- pajwtv rar
leaf pine region, ror ronr ia:,-lot- s

to suit purchasers,
Larger tracts 6. PfT i tf.

The note of the prima donna is
egotiable onlv whn: endorsed bv

order.-- " - " i

Bound volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three
ears back, In neat cloth binding, win be sentJy mall, postage paid, or by express, free of

expense (provided the freight does not exceed
one douar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Case - for each volume, suitable for
iHndlffigwlU. be sent by mall, post-pai-d, on
receipt. $ COeach. V

RemlttaaCBS should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Uaney Order r Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

wilhowt $feexpress order of Harper A.Brothers
Addreaa HARPER: St. BROTHERS,

novlS ? New York

n J.B.FARRAR.
No. n N. second st. Cherry, Piam', Japanese tiprslmmohs. Apri--oct

the public Life. 0 us, nctwuiies, juiuuerneB, Wuinca, urapes.
Figs, Raspberries, Gooseberries, CurranW. Ple
Plant. English Walnut Pecans ; fhpstnr.ONWARD IS THE WORD for Fruit Cultare. . "L&'Jtj- Congnmption Surely Cared.

To thk Editor Please inform

QN ANl AFTER SUNDAY, SEPT. 8TII,

ISi 9, TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

Leave Princess street at 7:00 a.m. daily, ex
eebt Sunday.

Leave Front-stree- t at 2:30 and 6:K p. m daily.
Leave Front street at 0:00 a.m.,sunday only.
Leave Ilammocks at 8;00 a. m. daily, except.

Sunday.
Leave nammocks at 5:10 and 9:00 p.m. dally.
Leave Hammocks at S:50 a. m., Sundav only.
Arrive Front street at 8:0 a. m. dally, ex-c:- p

Sunday. .

Arrive Front street at 5:.ri0 p. in. dally. -

Arrive J'rtncess street at 9:40 p. m. dally.
Arrive Front street at 10:30 a. m. Sundav

Strawberries, Rosjes, Evergreens, Shade Trees,
fec AIJ. the new and rare varieties as wellws
hi $ bicn h?7 new Catalogue for 1888

rjlHE PliOGRESSrVE FARMER ENTK ifttaln the town of vaotttMf" thli Mfyour readers that I have a positive W the desire of the owner. T
dace m:lHCTwJ&remedy for the above named disease. Give your Orders to mv nnthnrlvea wnf. nr

order direct from the Nursery! ' .By its timely use thousands of hopeSea Wonders exist la tUOUSanOsPof forms, but are surpassed ty tAe
- marvels of invention. Those who

from meaew v vs t
well as elsewhere. JnccmZ, a
the Union offera eW $f&le

Mmth Carolina B3i
Hy.HVfw-"- w Duifcmsu. - umvrivuvv taut--

loguefwte to applicants,' . . .

ta THIRD VOLUME at. the fpilowing.
1 suhscilber, 1 year ,f'.$L2S

5 subscribers. i yea ............. 6.(V

10 subscribers, l year......... io.ee
One copy, l year, free i t.h

less pases nave been f permanently t

cured, I sjialj be erlad to send two '

bottles of i'iiv ren.lv wtiku tr n7t it v i.n... only.m . . n vS .

m. train from. Front street fa the

..... - .AUtLT.'Bii

J. VAN LIN D LEY,
1 POMONA, Guilford Co., N, C.

.I-- v it til 1 - r. who have settled to orw v
f

.

ft.Ss i

re la Biiiad. ot profitable work that can be done
while livlfig at home should at once send their
address to uauett & Co., Portland, Maine: and
receive tree, ttul Information how either sex,
ot all ages, can earn from $5 to 125 per day and

Dwaraa wheTeveB they ltve.i You are started
tree. . Capital not required. - Some have made
over $50 la a single fliy a this work. aii suo

: noTtSdad v-

uuu u mejf win eeuu uio meif ex iupper i riiu ouna inp uctets will be soldtor this train at 25 cents ear.h tn . nprsnnspress and post office address. . Res
club often' -

Eight pages, 40 columns, weekly. Send caa(charges prepaid) to; , . .
- -

MOT V jj, T.rjL
Commla'r of fupectfully. T. A. SLOCUM Reliable SaJpsman wnntjfi In vpivirr wishing td return the same night. - t, 181 T V 'f. R.' NOLAJi,

I sep 9 tf (jejn Hanafeer, JLK4 :I fearl St., liew Xork. County.- - A COfMl rn vlncr mmint!inn wi fli hn


